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CANADA LUMBERMAN TWO SAW 1IILLS

C. H. MORTIMER

sf dermfion Life Building - TORONTO.

liranch Office:
ne1 YORK LtPE IN'sURA'ZE IIVLl!.,

We¢kly Litmberman, puoisibed cery Vednesday
Cntns reliable and up-to.daic markci conditions and
enzdtcis in the princial nanufacturing districtsand

hend:in donesic and foreien wholewae markets. A
in medium of information and communication be-

tireen> Canaiant timber and lumber manufacturers and

-rs and the purchasers of timber products at home

zd.berman, Nlonthlyl. A ao.pagejoumal, tibcut.
rIn Sslly and impartia si. subject, pettinent to tht
2c', and wood-wor ing industries. Contains

i with prominent mrembersof the trade, ani
cbAeter sketches and portraits of Ieading lumbrnernen.
IeciatdàI articles on technical and mechanical subjects
ýce pecally vacluable to %aw mii and pianng mil! men

W nufacturers of utmber products.

de Subicription price for the two editions for ont
year0. r.

Lumbermen vting Toronto are invited to call
at the,. olice of the CANADA LUMBERMAN. WC

4bau1AÎe pleasure la giving them any Information

WANTED AND FOR SALE
A, rd,-tsements wil] be inserted in this departmetnt at

fib e t .- f 8 s cents per lisne each insertion. When four
0pr r"rnesutWe imertion are irdered a discount of

e ent %ii tbc allomecd. This netie shows lthe
ne an 'sýnNonpareiltyce. Aderise-

ýmet s i,ý4 be recived not slter than .4 ù clock p.m. on
Tue-ý to inure urtion in the current week s issue.

FOR SALE.
H NLE IILL -IN DRAPER TOWN'Iil'-S .uinit' god op rtunity for live shtngie man,

WANTED.
METO FIVE CARS OF a" COMhtON AN D

0 Nc 'xnt and Sofit Eim. Send list, with price de
jiuWrej .n cars at litffalo. Bumrouo HAanwoon

L -na C"o., i. Elk St., Bufalo, N. Y

FOR SALE.

0NTTY OF WVIlTE OAK. DRY, i AND
wyn-an Bill stuff, also Black Bli:h, à in.,lidry

9ice .ned on plcto.Send referen'ce E
5, Ms.'', Omsile P. O., Parry Sound.

FOR SALE
A r *cI.AsS TIMiER AND !OADIl SAW
dA in Tonawanda. N. Y.; ful- equipped with
ahek . .arnsarnage fi. lon;; an t t track

utters, -t.r Sieam Fee,. and ail
the re.' t fa modern mli; Engine and Boilrs
ic, fac hsnen in complete running order Wdl
be'>et1 rem if desired. For pnce and terms

J. T. CH ARLTON,
North Tonawanda, N Y

BERMAN'S INSPECTION BO0K.

» r3-cent Canadian postage stamps

p of the LUIBF*,tAN's VFsr;-PaCKEr

sy ý "iý BOOK, containing rules for the
p.fee ccof Pine md lardwood Lumber in
þe iding markets of Canada and the United

FOR SALE

W E HAVE DETERMINED
upon going entirely out of

the Saw Mill part of our business,
and therefore offer both our Band
and Gang Ship Plank Mills for sale
cheap.

Correspondence Solicited.

TUE CHATHAM MFO, CO,, LTD,
Chatham, Dec. 21st, 1896.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO

More attention is now bemg paid to
balancng hie b'-nto. for the year than to
selling lumber. a.esmen have been
withdrawn from the road durng the boh.
day season, white the buying by Amen.
can houses bas been of little account, as
is customary ai ibis season of the year.
The volume of trade has, therefore, been
restricted, aid such orders as have been
placed were for mixed lots. Just
whiat the annual statement will show at
the close of the year in comparison with
last season it is hard to say, although
there are some dealers whn beleve that
the year will prove to have been unpre-
cedented in the matter ofsmall piofits.
This, however, is not the general opinion,
and we would not be surpnsed to find the
balance sheet in Lavor of i896.

In anotlier column will be found a re-
port of the condition of the cooperage
market, which indicates a great scarcity
of stock ai the mîlls, while only excep.
tionally favorable weather will permit of a
sufficient stock of logs beîng obîained to
supply the den.îmd next season. There is
also only a moderate supply of first-class
shmngles, but as the requirements for some
time to come are not likel to be great, a
scai citywill hardly be experienced.

QUEnEC AN) NEW BRUNSWICK.

Many of the mills in Quebec have
closed contracts with shippers for their
entire cul of deals next season, and buy-
ing bas been fully up to the average; in
fact, there would seem ol be a disposition
to secure goods early, lest the firm posi-
tion of the British market should cause
a rise in lumber on this side of the
Atlantic. The figures at wbich contracts

have been closed have not been made
public, but il is understood that in some
cases a slightly higher pnce has been pad
than last year, and il is quite probable
that spruce deals will realize an advance
in the Brtishs market in the spring. The
figures given in another column of tIe
stocks wintering at Quebec are interest-
ing, and show that the supply in most
fines of goods are very light in comparison
with other years. Of eln there is only
78,374 fee, and it is possible that, with
the active demand for shipbuilding, the
end of next season may witness an abso-
lute scarcily. At the milîs throughout the
province light stocks of spruce are held,
and before the new cut is placed upon the
matket this supply will be further reduced.
This lias resuled in extensive operations
in the woods, and indications point to a
large season's cul of logs. The regular
fines of steamers from Si. John have taken
part cargoes of lumber, which will reduce
the stock considerably belore the spring,
nuch of which was held over owing ta tde
high freight rates ruling late in the
autunn season. Local and Unîted States
trade bas exhibited little activity, and for
the next few weeks a quiet market is anti-
cipated.

BRIrisin colUMNIA ANI, SANITOiA.
The condition of the lumber trade in

British Columbia and Manitoba is salis-
factory for the selson of tie year, and the
mills are mostly bussy. The closing up of
the yeai's business is engaging the usual
attention, and it is believed that the sea-
son's trade will prove to be larger and
more remunerative than that cf last
year. The foreign trade lias been good,
and mining operauons have also assisted
local business. Of the prospects for next
year, the general opinion is very hopelul
The shngle ndustry shows httle improve-
ment, although somtie dealers report a
slightly increased denand,

uNiTED STATFs.

The recovery from business stagnation
which it was believed would follow the
elertion across the border has been less
pronotnced than was ndicated in the
early pait ofNovember. For aîtmethere
were ruinors of many new projects, and
industries were said ta be resuming op-
erations all over ite country. These pro.
jected works have materialized only i a
very few instances, while the benefit de-
rivcd froi the confidence restored to i-
dustrial establishments has not been as
great as was predicted. Tie return to
prosperity promises to be graduai, there
being much caution pursued in business
circles. The closing of the years business

bas lad an effect upon the volume of ithe
lumber trade, which has been restricted
durng the past fortnight. Mild weather
lias permitted of bildng operations being
carrierd on in many of hie principal cities,
a condition whiclh has created some unex-
pected trade. Fromi white pine centres,
however, cones the one general report of
light demand, coupled with the fact that
dealers are holding firmly to prices and
anticipate a fairly prosperous spring trade.
The orders now received are mainly for
mi'xed cars. In Michigan rade is fair,
and in Chicago stocks are said to be much
lighter than is generally belîeved, there
being many broken lots. A good car
trade is looked for at Albany, lake ports
are quiet, and the Eastern States exhibit
little lie. Among the hardwoods ash,
oak, poplar, basswood and birch hold the
strongest position. There is also a fair
demand for rock clm foi bicycle rims.

FORFIGN.

The yard trade in Great Britain has
quieted down owing to the holiday season,
and very little will be donc before the
middle of January, by which time business
will have again resumed ils normal course.
In ilie past fortnight there have been no
auction sales, and this has resulted in
more private buying. The building trade
is, nevertheless, in a healthy condition,
and the prospects for next year are con-
sidered favorable, although the high price
of materials tvay iesult in some projects
beîng deferred for a lime. Shipbuilding
is also active, and so far as can be fore-
seen at the present lime the sprmng trade
will open up with higier values. Thelow
stocks will keep the market firm, even if
sales are not abundant. At West Hartle-
pool sawn deals, battens, etc., are eagerly
inquired for, and there is every appear.
ance of an advance. IUverpool stocks are
light, and in some fines it is difficult to fil
orders. A quieter triade at London is re.
ported, although some salesof3rd Quebec
1. 13 x 3 x 9 sprure have been made at.7
los.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Steamer Mantinca lias been fised ai St.

John, N. B., tu ioad deaklfqr Lngland ai 45-,
and timber ai 222. 6d.

The ship Kingsport, ai Barbados, lias been
chartered o loadi pilch pine at Pensacola for
Buenoso Ayres at $i 1.75 (clean charter.)

Spring bu>incss fron Montreal to London
has bcen closed a1 42. Gdi., and a steamer has
been chartcred from Quebec to United King-
dont, May-Tune sailing, ai 4:s. 3d.

The London Timber Trades Journal says :
Forward chartering lias begun, and it is re-
portcd that alraidy o,ooo standard- Quebec
to rangc of ports is arranged ai 42.. Gl , which
means about 4os. to London.


